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?0KHHKKHHKHK3OWeM NEW BISHOP ENTHRONED Koyal makes the food pure,s wholesome and delicious. DR. RIDPATHConcluded from Pago 1.

The Princess of Wales
ORDERS

JOHAWW HOFFS MALT EXTRACT.

Maruiorouoii House, S. V.
Please send for tho use of It. R. If,,

the 1'rlnceM of Wntes, mx doien of
JOnAIflT Hoff's Malt Extract as soon us
Eosslble. Kindly give two bottles to

y s luncheon. Yours
faithfully,

JOHN GWILLIM, Ccllarman
For II. K. II.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine JOHilffl HoM'i Malt Ex.

tract makes Flesh and lllnoii. one
dofin bottles of the genuine JOHAMf
Hoff's Halt Extract will give more
strength nnd contains more nutrltlvo
elements than one cask of ale or porter,
without being Intoxicating.

EISNER A MKNDELSON CO.,
Sole Agents, New York.
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Fine Carpets,
New Wall Paper,

Fine
Lace Curtains,

Artistic Draperies

The
Largest Stock.

am
UHIU VAIIsUalllUI

11! 7 Wyoming Avenue,

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

HONESDALE.

Tuesday evening, Feb. S, Professor
JJmu,'la.s, the magician, will appear at
the nncrn house under the auspices of
Grace church Sunday school.

This (Thursday) evening a social will
ho plven In the ilaptlst church by the
Pastor's Aid society.

Mr. A. J. Itehhcln, of the Durland,
Thompson & Co. shoe factory, will leave

next week for a. trip through some
nf the western states, jn the Interest of
(hi' ubove company.

The Music club now numbers aBotit
one hundred and forty meibers. An
Interesting programme Is promised for
the meeting' this evening In the city
hall.

Friday morning, Feb. 11, at 9.30
o'clock, the farmers' local institute will
hold their opening session In the court
house. Homer Green, esq., will wel-
come the Institute.

The remains of the late Joseph At-
kinson, of Hawley, were brought to
Honesdale on Tuesday. Interment was
made in Glen Dyberry cemetery.

The Ideal orchestra will hold another
social and dance in the opera house
Friday evening.

The members of the Amity club held
a social In their rooms last evening.

Lovett's ISoston Stars gave a delight-
ful entertainment on Tuesday evening
In the opera house. Every artist was
lecalled. The large nudleuce were en-
thusiastic in their praise of the stars.
A return date would lnsute a large
audience.

Mrs. Minnie Adams, of Chicago, who
is visiting at the home of her father,
Mr. Cal 'Whitney, on Kleventh street,
is seriously ill.

Notwithstanding the severe storm on
Tuesday, all trains on the Gravity rail-
road made all their trips nearly on
schedule time.

The two men, Solomon and Paddock,
who were arrested at the instance of
the Honesdale Shirt company, were
brought here Tuesday evening for u
hearing.

AVOCA.

The Ladles' Missionary society- - of theLangcllffe church will meet at the home
of Mrs. E. Frew this afternoon.

The Ladies' Foreign Missionary soci-
ety of the Moosle Presbyterian church
will meet at the home of Mrs. Hobert--o- n

tomorrow afternoon.
Itev. and .Mrs. Sengt, of Philadelphia,

will bo at the home of Mrs. Mary Has-tl- e
this afternoon in the interest of the

Christian Alliance union. Everybody is
welcome to be present.

Mesdames A. McGulre. E. S. Torr. J.
!:. AVIIllams, John Boase, WilliamHray. It. H. Campbell, Hattlo Hell, A.
A. Dommermuth, and' Thomas Llew-
ellyn, of this place, attended the Wc. T. V, convention at Scranton on
Tuesday.

Miss Ella Tlgue, of Scranton, spent
yesterday at the home of her parents
on the West Side.

Mrs. A. J. Welsloy, of Tyrone. Pa., is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. McDonald, of the North End.

Miss Mary Davis has returned home
after a few days' visit with friends In
Hyde Park.

A commltteo of lailles are perfecting
arrangements for a pre-lente- n dance,
to be held In Sarsfleld opera houso on
Feb, 16.

Mrs. E. Ferrell and granddaughter.
Miss Bertie Lee, of Tunkhannock. have
returned home, after a few days' visitamong friends In town.

Trufllc on the electric road was en-
tirely suspended since Monday after-
noon. Yesterday they opened the roadas far iw Dupont nnd ft- - Is expected
that they will run to PJttston this
morning,

Indications are that within a s

our town will bo fully equipped
with electric light. The company that
has recently acquired the franchlso nro
pushing the work briskly along, and
unless the citizens Interfere the con-
tract will be completed at the proper
tlmo.

Mrs. O. F. Stegmaler, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was h visitor In town yesterday.
Mr. A. Llndflley, of Scranton, has

been engaged as salesman at tlio
Woolo store.

separating himself froni the work so
close to his heart, yet ho would find
this a good place in which to make a
home, nmld Its historic association, the
prosperity and nourishing conditions
surrounding him, and In the homes and
henrts of the people, lie spoke with emo-
tion of the two deceased bishops of the
diocese and hoped that the present one
would be long spared to the field of
labor to which he had been called.

Mr. William H. Uutler made the ad-
dress of welcome for the laity. He
believed that In all the nnnals of the
Central Pennsylvania diocese this hour
must ever bo historic. Thu bishop has
come a weary Journey ueross a conti-
nent. From all over the diocese have
gathered those In this historic place
to look for the first time upon the face
of their new bishop. Only n few
months ago and Bishop IHillson hero
made his last address. It was hero
that they gathered before laying him
away on the hillside, where he sleeps
so near that almost can bo heard .the
sighing of the wintry wind In 'the
branches over his grave. In their need
this bishop has come; they had prayed
God to frulde him to come to them to
help and to lead, nnd now between the
living and the dead blossom the living
hopes of spring. It is holy ground,
and ho prayed that a double portion of
Elijah's power might descend on this
Ellsha. For him could be assured the
certain loyalty nnd good faith of his
people. As in the old feudal days when
n vassal came before his Lord, placed
his hands In his a said, "I am your
man," and thus saying did become his
man In life, limb and earthly honor,
so would the laity place their hands In
those of the bishop, pledging loyalty
and devotion.

Mr. Butler then spoke of this diocese
as rich and fruitful as the land of
promise, nnd with Its two millions of
people contained a mission well calcu-
lated to make the new leader tremble
and draw back. In the old times there
was that greatest King Ethelbert
called to a work so stupendous that
had he realized it he would have hesl-tnte- d

to enter, but being once engaged,
the historian tells us, ho yielded not to
discouragements but In every respect
made a reign beneficial to his people
and glorious to himself nnd governed
for fifty years. "In all that Is best and
noblest may our gracious Ethelbert tar
exceed that record," were his closing
words. Bishop Talbot then came for-
ward and said, in part:

BISHOP TALBOT'S RESPONSE.
Clergy nnd Laity and Good People All:

One cannot listen to words like those
without feeling deeply the senso of one's
own personal responsibility. I have a
suspicion from the outline thus clearly
drawn, that 1 have not been called hero
from tho frontier and Its high altitude, to
make this merely a health resort. I need
not say that I am proud to be welcomed
In such n manner. I only prny that I
can bo worthy of the love, sympathy and

signalized by these pledges.
I would that In some poor way I could
have the power to enthuse my people to
great deeds and service; 1 hold It a gre.it
honor to follow men like the first and
second bishop of this diocese. In trans-
planting me It may be found that mis-
sionary bishops are llkelv to be auto-
crats appointing their own standing com-
mittees and decapitating them at will;
but I hope to make at least a gradual
adaptation of myself to the work of an
older diocese and as far as may bo to
follow the lines already laid down. In
accepting this election I fool It to be just
as truly a missionary work as In tho
Itocky mountains. I see no bono of

endeavor, no future of parish or
individual work that does not extend be-
yond Its own parish. Just as our hearts
are warmed and filled with enthusiastic
devotion Just In proportion will be poured
out these blessings we sock. It Is tho
Spirit that must animate us in our labor.
Just ns day by day we live lives of purity,
peaco and love In that proportion tho
dear Lord will bless us and give his In-
spiration uml peace.

The high solemn celebration of tho
Holy Eucharist followed, the bishop
being the celebrant; Rev. Edward
Pratt the eplstoler, and the Rev.
Charles Morrison the gospeller. Offer-
ings for diocesan missions were taken,
and the recessional to the hymn,
"Glorious Things of Thee are Spoken,"
ended the service.

A luncheon was .served to the visit-
ing clergy by the parish. This even-
ing n brilliant reception was held in
the parish house. Among the Scran-
ton visitors were Rev. Rogers Israel,
Brother Francis, Rev. F. S. Ballen-tyn- e,

Rev. E. J. McIIenry, Mr. A. D.
Holland. From Wllkes-Barr- e, Dr.
Jones, Rev. Mr. Johnson, Archdeacon
Coxe, nev. Mr. Stone, Rev. Mr. Ware,
genteel with a puree of $1,000 In gold

Plttston. The bishop was pro-
of Honesdale; Rev. Mr. Harrington,
members of the parish of the Church
of the Nativity at South Bethlehem.

SKETCH OF BISHOP TALBOT.
The Right Rev. Ethelbert Talbot. D.

V., LL. D., vn born at Fayette, Mo.,
In ISIS. Receiving his elementary edu-
cation nt Fayette, he entered Dnri-mou- th

college, Hanover, N. H., at the
age of 17 years. Graduating there In
the class of 1870, he entered the gen-
eral theological seminary In New York
the ensuing fall, nnd completing his
three years' course In theology was
ordained devcon by the Right Rev. Dr.
Robinson In 1R73. He was ordained
priest in JS74 by the same bishop nnd
became rector of St. James chinch at
Fayette. Mo,, where he wus elevated
to the Episcopate In 1&S7, his consccrat-or- s

being Bishops Whipple, Qulntard,
Tuttle, Spauldlng, Perry, Burges3 nnd
Seymour. His able administration of
the affairs of the missionary jurisdic-
tion of Wyoming and Idaho commend-
ed him to the Jiearls and judgment
of the clergy and lalt;- - of the diocese
of central Pennsylvania, nnd he wns
elected bishop at tho special convention
hold in the Church of the Nativity,
South Bethlehem, on Nov. 11. 1R07.
Blbhop Tnlbot is a man of command-
ing presence, with fine clear cut fea-
tures and a bright, alert and genial
manner. A wide nnd vndurintr Influ-
ence, nnd n wise and useful career is
predicted for h'lm in tho diocese of
Central Pennsylvania, to which he has
been elected.

Klondike.
A handsome map of Alaska and all

details as to routes, supplies, cost of
same, transportation charges, etc., etc.,
furnished free, by writing F. J. Moore,
General Agent, Nickel Plata Road, 23
Exchange street. Buffalo, N. Y.

Oil .Haricot.
Oil C'ltj. Pa., Feb. redlt balances,

IT., certificates closed CCVj bid; shipments,
4,&"l barrels; runs, "0,sr7 barrels.

Hfiifl wLjb 8l m ii Js 55&
ltestore full, regular action
of tho bowels, do not Irri-
tate Pill eor Inllnme, but leave,
all the delicate dleeitlve or.
Haiilim In erfect condltlou. Try them. SJ centi
t'reparcd only by (J, J. Hoed A Co., Lovelt, Hast
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THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

New ork, Feb. 2. Tho stock market
wis under liquidating pressure today,
but tho strength of some special stocksand manipulated advances of others
mime inn market exceedingly uneven,
there wero numerous Imlta in Hit, lir.nl.
datlon durlmr thn iliiv nnd ii.irtlv mic
tessful attempts to achieve rallies so that
uie any wns one of constant ehnncpM
sumo stocks mounting upward strongly
while tho market wus tending downward.Quito a largo element of the professional
trudes sold the market with a good deal
of vigor nnd confidence. Neverthelessofferings wero very well absorbed andmost of tho net losses of the day are
confined to fractions. Total sales today
wero 100,0(10 shares.

Scriinton Hoard or Trndo Kvclmnge
Uuolntion?--A- !t Quotations llnsed
on Pur of KM).

STOCKS Bid. Askod.
Scranton Plttston Trnc. Co. ,. 3)
Nntlonal Boring & Drill's Co. ... e&
First National Bank TOO

Klmhurst Boulevard Co loo
Scranton Savings Bank 225
Scranton Packing Co 03
.l.acka. Iron and Steel Co 130
Thlid National Bank ;;75 . .

Throop Novelty MTg Co fco

Scranton Traction Co 15 n
Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 2:0
Alexander Car Replacer Co .. ..; 103

Scranton Bedding Co 100

Dime Dep. &. Dis Hank 350

Peck Lumber MTg Co 175 210
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45

Scranton Illuminating, Heat &
Power Company S3 ...

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage due 1920 115 ...
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 125 ...
People's Street Railway. Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1D21 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lncka. Township School 5 102

City of Scrar.ton St. Imp. U 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Traction Co., first
mortgage, C's, due 1032 103 ...

New York Produce .Mnrkrt.
New York. Feb. 2. Flour Quiet and

considerably weaker In undertone. Wheat
-- Spot weak; No. 2 red. $1.03, f. o. b.,
nfloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, Sl.OSH. f.
o. b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, Jl.oTi,
f. o. b.; options ruled firm all forenoon
on foreign buying and better cables than
expected; later, however, there was a
bud break led by February which was
influenced by delivery und on contracts,
a reduction of cash premiums, closing
l"ii net lower against a'iic. decline In
other positions; export trade was fair;
No. 2 red. February, Jl.Otal.O.'l'S. closed
$l.om,; March. $1.02al.O3j. closed $1.02;
May. C,i,a97 closed 90.c; July,
fell closed OSsC. Corn Spot
easy; No. 2, lio'dc f. o. I afloat; op-
tions quiet and weaker, closed Me. lower;
Februnry. closed :!t's,c. : May, SIHaKOiC.,
closed . ; July, "'l3c. Oats Spot
steady; No. 2. 29c; No. 3, 2S.c.: No. 2
white, S0c: No. 3 white. track
mixed, western, 2!ia30c. ; track white. 30a
3:ic. ; options Inactive and easy; May,
2Me. Beef Firm. Cut Meats Steadier;
pickled bellies, D'lnfc. ; do. (.holders, 4'ic;
do. hams. 7Uc Butter Firm; western
creamery, H'iuSOe. ; factory, Halle. ; s,

1W ; Imitation creamery, 13al7e.;
state dairy, ISalfctv, do. creamery, HulDc.
Cheese Dull; large white. September,
SHc. ; small do., OaOMc. ; largo colored,
September. 8c. ; small do., tiaS!4c. , large
October. SaS'jC. ; esmall do., MiaS'.jc. ;
light skims. Ua(sc. : part skims. 4a5V2C. ;

full skims. 2a3c. Kggs Firm; stato and
Pennsylvania, 20e. ; western fresh, lf)c.
Tallow Dull: city. 3e. ; country, Sisu
3Hc. Petroleum Dull.

l'liilndrlplilM Provision Market.
Philadelphia. Feb. 1 ml

Btc lower; contract grade, February, 9i
a!ii3ic. ; March. April and .May, nominal.
Corn Steady: No. 2 mixed, February,
'JSiiiIlte. ; March, :!.14,it24e. ; April and May,
nominal, tuts Steady; No. 2 whlto,
February, ausoc.: March, ai.iSO'e. ;

April and May, nominal. Potatoes-Stea- dy
: white, choice, per bushel, 7.'a"Sc ;

do. fair to good, per buhel, (isi7'lc;
sweets, pdlme red, per basket. 23a3Uc.
Butter Steady; fancy western creamery,
IMc. ; do. Pennsylvania prints. 21c; do,
western, do.. 2U-- . Eggs Unchanged;
fresh, nearby, life.: do. western, ll'c.
diet se Steady. Helmed Sugars Quiet
ut former rates. Cotton Unchanged. Ta-
llowDull: city prime, in hogsheads, :11,3a

Wie. ; country prime, In bariels, :iU.1c.;
dark, do,, u'c. : cakes. 3c. ; grease, 3c
Live- Poultry Firm: fowls. !Hsale. ; old
roosters, Ce. : spring chickens, flaOV-- ;

turkeys. D.iluc. ; ducks, OalOc; geese, Sc.
Dressed Poultry Firm; fowls, choice, 6',a
nlOc; do. fair to good, SH.a9c; chickens,
large, 10e. ; do. fair to good. fiaS'e. ; com-
mon and scalded, do., 7nSc Receipts-Flo- ur.

3.000 barrels and 1C00O sacks;
wheat, 17.01X1 bushels; corn, 13S.000 bush-
els: oats, 71.000 bushels. Shipments-Whe- at,

3,000 bushels; corn, 127,000 bush-
els; oats', 79,000 bushels.

(iiiciigo (irnin .lliiiuut.
Chicago, Feg. 2. Scalping operations

constituted most of the trading In nil
the grain maikets today. Wheat wus
strong early on a rally at Liverpool, but
turned weak later under tho leadership
of tho New York market and closed c.
lower. Corn shows decline. Oats
closed unchanged. Provisions wero very
strong and advanced 10 271c, with a good
trade. Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Barely steady; No. 2 spring wheat,
Ma'.U'i.e. ; No. 2 spring wheat. Mtn'.Hjc. ; No,
2 red. fWc; No. 2 corn, 27lic. : No, 2 yel-
low. 27Uc : No. 2 oats. 21c; No. 2 white,
f. o, b.. 23'jc; No. 3 white. 23a2tie.: No. 2
rve, 47c; No. 2 barley, f. o. u 2S.al0c. ;

No. 1 Ilex seed, 1.2,"Vi: prlmo timothy
seed. $2.82'. j ; mess pork, $9.!)3al0: lard,
$4.MH; short ribs, sides. $l.ja5.10; dry
salted shoulders, 4in5c. ; short clear sides,
J.'i.l0a.1.20: whisky, tl.l!). Receipts Flour,
9.000 barrels; wheat, 01,000 bushels; corn,
493.000 bushels; oats, 4S4.O0O bushels; rye,
13.000 bushels: barley, S3.0H0 bushels.
Shipments Flour, ll.onn barrels; wheat,
130IV1 bushels; corn, 98.000 bushels; oats,
111.000 bushels; barley, 27,000 bushels.

Now York Live StnrU.
Now York. Feb. 2. Steers Quiet and

steady; rough butchers' stock actlvo and
stronger; mature steers, $I.Wa5.30; bulls,
$3n3.73; dry cows, $2.2."a3.73. Calves Ac-
tive; veals stronger; veals, I3a9; grassers,
$3.23u3.75. Lambs Actlvo; slightly firm-
er: sheep, t3.30.il.73; lambs, t3.50aG.30.
Hogs-Hig- her at $l.l5al.i0.

llnftiilo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. N. Y., Feb.

Hogs Steady; Yorkers, good to
Ycholce, tl.05; roughs, common to choice,
$1.43:13.00: pigs, good to eholco. $3.b3.i3.'.i3.
Sheep and Lambs Actlvo and stronger;
lambs, choice to extra, $3.b0n5,90; cullb to
common, t4.8r.a5.40; sheep, choice to se-

lected wethers, $1.65a4,90; culls to com-
mon, t3a3.70.

' hicngo Live Stock,
Chicago, Feb. 2. Cattlo Flrnr for good

to choice droves; slow, barely steady for
others; tho bulk went for tl.30a5; veal
calves, $3. Hogs-Ste- ady ut $3.7fa3.t3;
pigs. 3.60a3.73. Sheep and Lambs Ac
tlve: sheep. for pjoorer up to tl.UI
n4.C3 for choice to prime: lambs, JL.VJa
5 75. Hecelpts-Catt- le, 15,000 hcudj hogs,
20,000 head; sheep, 15,000 head.

CONSENTS
January 13 th vvc should have been compelled to announce the closing of the

Wanamaker History Club, as the club limit had been reached.
Such a course would have keenly disappointed thousands who had neglected to join the club.
The case was laid before Dr. Ridpath, and he generously consented to our having another edition, but only one-ha- lf as manv

as the former one. But he insists that no more shall be sold at this price.
With this absolute limit reached, there is NO TIME TO LOSE if you would secure this greatest of histories of thtWorld's nations and peoples at half the publishers' regular prices.

RidpatIVs

History of

the World
If you don't know the unique place

th's work holds in rnglsh literature-re- ad
minute it's more than InteiestliiR.

John Clark Ridpath, A. M., LL. D..
Is one of the most eminent historians of
this or anv other time. He spent over
forty years'ln writing this History of the
World. We'd like you to get a clea
understanding of this wonderful work,
but it's hard to convey bv telling.

Dr. Rldpath's work surfers much sim-

ply because Hurt's nothing to compare it
with in tliis whole world. No other his-
tory has attempted to cover such a scope

yet It covers it thoroughly concisely
accurately.
You will 'some day feel the need of this

greatest of all histories. Buy it now
while you can share in the benefits we
have obtained from the publishers.

Join our HISTORY CLUB and you
save ont-hal- f. You pav the membeiship
fee. ONE DOLLAR, "and the full set
is dtlivered at once.

If, after ten davs' reading, you think
you can get along without It, your dolUr
biek you can return the books. You'll
keep them, though; everv one does. Af-

ter that, for fifteen months, you pav f r. ;o
monthly lor the cloth, or fa for the half
Russia which we specially recommend,

or 2.50 for full morocco, and you
own the world's best history of itself, for
one-hal- f lhe price you'd pay in any other
way.

Specimen pages, illustrations! testimo-
nials mailed free.

for be made the of newspaper, a
be examined.

Knt l.ilirrtv Cuttle Mnrlat.
Kast Liberty. Vt.. Feb.

Steaily; prime, $4.90a5. ; common,
3.i.; bulls, siapa ami cows, Jllali.iO. Horh
Active; prime mediums. $l.03a4.10; best
Yorkers, $4al.0.V, heavy. $1.93n4; plttst. 13.75
nS.RS! irnrwl rniifliu i'l .iu!! r,rt. ntminrin
II2.30a3. Sheep Steady; choice, $4.G3a4.7&;
:ommon, 3.23a3.73 : choice lambs, 15. 73a
i.85; common to kooiI lambs, $1.75aD.C5;
veal calves. S7n7.4o.

) TIME

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
, Schedule In effect Nov. 28, 1897.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- o as Fol-
lows :

7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury
Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazlcton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburir, Philadelphia;
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West. ,

3.12 d. m , daily, for Sunbury, Harris-bur- g.

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Pittiburg and
the West.

5.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvill?.

J. R. WOOD, (len'l Pass Aeent.
J. II. MUrctilNSOM. Ue:ieral .MiKingcr.

Lclilgli Valley Railroad System
Anthracite Coal I'seil. Knsurlns Cleanll- -

nefs and Comfort.
IN I0t.C-- JAN. IB. 159b.

THAINS I.BAV13 SCKANTUN.
For l'hllailelnhU and New York via D.

&. II. It. It. at rt.43, 7.o a. in., and 12.05, 1.23.
..i, 1.41 uhuck uiamomi uxpres.sj anu

ll.M) p. m.
For Plttbton and Wllkes-Iiarr- o via I).

L. & W. 11. 11. , 0.00, S.Ob. 11.10 a. m 1.03
3.25, COO p. m.

For Whlto Haven. Hazleton, Tottsvile,
nnd principal polntu In the coal regions
via D. & 11. H. It., 0.43, 7.00 a. m.. 12.03, 2.U
and 4,41 p. m.

For Uuthlehem, Haston, Reading, Ifar-rlshur- K

and princlii.il intermediate nat-
ions via D. & H. R. It.. G.45, 7.50 a. m
12.03, 1,23, 2.21, 4.41 (Ulack Diamond

11.30 p. m.
For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Rlmlra,

Ithaca, Geneva, and principal Intermedi-
ate stations) via D., I.. & W. R. R., 6.00,
10.05 a. m 12.45 and 3.35 p. in.

For Geneva, Rochester, Iluffalo, Niag-
ara Falls. Chicago and nil points west via
D. & II. R. It., 12.05, 3.13 (iliack Diamond
Express). 10.2S and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and slecplnc or Lehigh
Valley parlor cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Iiarr- o and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension llridce,

ROLLIN 11. WILBUR. Ceil. Supt.
CTIAS. S, L13K, Gen. Pass. Agt., I'hlla.,
A. W. NONNEMACIIKR. Asst. Gen.

Pass. Act., Philadelphia. Pa.
Scranton olllce. 309 Lackawanna avemi-

))cl.. l.acka. and Western.
Kffect Monday. Nov. 21. 1S97.

Trains leave Sciaulon an follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points liast,
1.40, 3.00. 5.15, 8.00 and 10.05 a. m.; 12.53 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton. Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the Houth, S.15, S.OO and 10.20 a.
m., 12.53 and 3.33 p. in.

Washtneton and way stations, .1.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, ii.10 p, m.
Express for HIiiKhnniton. Oswego. a,

Coming Rath. Pansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.10. 2.33, 9.00 a, m.,
and 1.53 p. m making closo connectionsat Uutfalo to all points In the West,
Northwest nnd Southwest.

Illnghamton and way btatlonH, 1,05 p, m,
Nicholson .accommodation, 0.15 p, m,
Illnghamton and Elmtra express, 5.!S

p. m.
Express for Utica and Richfield Springs

2.25 a. m. and 1.65 p. m.
Ithaca, 2.35, 9.00 a. 111., anil 1.05 p. 111.

For Northumberland. Plttston, Wilkes.
Uarre, Plymouth, llloomsburs and Dan-vllli- ;,

making cose connection at North-umbera-

for HarrlsbuiK.
Baltimore, Washington and tho South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 10.05 u. in., and 1.53 and ti.ov p.
m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate staions,
S.0S and 11.10 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate station?, 3.33 nnd S.50 p. m. ForKingston, 12.45 p, m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
oil express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time-table- s,

etc.. npply to M. L. Smith, Dl.i-trl-

Passenger Agent, depot, ticket of-
fice.

Delaware and Hudson.
On Monday. Jan. 17, trains will leavo

Scranton as follows:
For Carbundale 6.20. 7.D3, 8.05, 10.13 n.

in.; 12.00 noon; 1.21. 2.20, 3.52, 5.23, G.23, 7,57,
9.15, 11,00 p. m, ; 1.10 a. in.

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc., 6.20 a. m
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdale 6.20, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.j
12.00 noon; 2.20, 5.23 p. in.

For Wllkes.Harre-0.4- 5. 7.00. 8.43. 9.33.
10.45 a. m., J2.03, 1.25, 2.21, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.60,
10.28. 11.30 p. in.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc, via
LohlBh Valley R. R 6.45, 7.00 u. rn 12.03,

(

past before it and it one side work
interest as as a

Pethaps its as work for as It language
work we mean use about every past every

race tribe that ever trod eaith trom short, every as
as events.

Its indexing itstlf enables one anv or class
subjects or class events or n:r;,i or races

Y0RK

at

1,25. 4.41 p. m. (with Black Diamond s)

11.30 p. m.
For Pennsylvania R, R. points 0.43, 9.3S,

a. m.; 2.21, 4.41 p. m.
For western polntH via Lehlph Valley

R., 7.50 n. m.. 12.03. 3.3.1 (with Black
Diamond 10.23. 11.30 p. in.

Trains will urrive at Scranton ns fol-
lows:

From Carbondnle and tho north 6.40,
7.45, &.10, 9.34, 10.40 a. m., 12.U0 noon; 1.20,
2.18, 3.23. 4.37, 5.45, 7.43, 10 23, 11.27 p. in.

From and the South 6.15,
7.00, S.50, 10.10. 11.05 a. in.; 1.1C. 2.14, 3.48,
5.20. 6.21. 7.53, 9.03, 9.45 p. m.; 1.13 n. m.

regarding rates
to all points in the United States and
Canada may be obtained at tho ticket

In the depot
Special attention given to Western and

Southern resort
J. W. RURDICK. G. P. A.. Albany, N. Y

II. W. CROSS, D. P. A.. Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Susuehaima

Stations In lork Foot ot Liberty
street, N. R and

coal uted exclusively, Insur-
ing and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 11, 1807.

Trulns leave Scranton for
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc.. at 8.20. 9.13, 11.30 a. 111.,
12.43, 2.00, 3.03. COO, 7.10 p. m. 9.00,
a. m 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p, ni.

For nnd Atlantic City, S.iO
a. m.

For Now York, and Elizabeth,
8.20 a. m., 12.43 (express with
Buffet parlor car), 3.u3 (express) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. 111. Train leaving 12.45 p.
m. arrives at Reading Ter-
minal. 5 19 p. m. and Now ork uui p. m.

For Maunch Chunk, Bethle-
hem, Easton and 8.20 a. m..
12.43. S.nj, C(i0 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday. 2.13 p. m.

For and Washington and
polntB South and West via Bethlehem,
8.20 a. m., 12.13 p. m. 2.13 p. m.

For Long Ocean Grove, etc., at
S.20 n. m. and 12.43 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allcntown, S.20 a. m 12.13, 3.00 p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. 111.

For 8.20 a. m., U.43 p. in.
Returning leavo New Yotk. foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10
a. m., 1.10. 1.30. 4.13 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sundav. 1.30 a. in.

Leavo New York, foot street,
South Ferry, at 9.0S a. in., 1.00, 1.25. 2.05
p. ni. Passengers arriving or departing
from this can connect under
cover with all tho

cablo cars, nnd ferries to
and Island, making

oulck transfer to nnd from Grand Central
Depot and Long Island Railroad.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading
P.00 n. in., 2.00 and 4.20 p. ni. Sunday, 0.23
a. m.

tickets to nil points lowest
rate may bo had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at tho station.

11. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt.

J. II. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Jirle nnd Valley.
1 In effect Sept. 19, 1S97.

Trains leavo Scranton for New York
nnd Intermediate points on Erie,
also for Hawley and points at 7.05
a. m, and 2.25 p. m.

Arrive at Scranton from above points
nt 10.23 n. m 3.15 nnd 9.38 p. to.

SC'ltAVI'OV DIVISION.
In r: fleet Deciiiiticr t'jlli, 1807.

North Hound. ttoutli Hound,
20ll I 2'U

?
I Stations I p m

g fl (Trains Dally, lix-- l 2 &
a cept-uudj- 15 a
p HiArrlve Leavei amiTUJ'N. Y. Framcllu 71) ....
"lowest 4.'nil street .... tm. .,
700. Weeuawkcn .... SIO!'....

p HiArrlvo Leave! i m'
"US: .... ii, ,

HfincocS .... 3 1 ....
isrfi fstariiifht .... si ....
IS 6 Preston l'ark .... s .111 ....
law winivood .... :Mi ....
isi .v' ....
is 14; drsoii .... ass ,,,,

.... .. Ploisa'it Mt !.fl ....
tinifj Unlondalo .,.. 3"J ....
II 9 Forest t'Ky .... 3,9 ....
1131 ,,,, 83) ,,,,
fl1o! White liiliLje ... f.!."S

MaynelJ .... 1343 ........ 11 Si, Jcruiyn .... a ....
Aiclilbald .... Sfll ....

11 15 Wlntnn .... 8.M
11 111 859 ...
1107 oiuinnt ,.,, 4 01 ....
liov ... 40
U o) Throop ,.,, 4li' ..
11 oh ,.. 4 u ....
fi" raik 1'iace .... fill ....
1053' ..,, 42 ..
a u Ltave Arrlre r t.

AH trains run daily excent Similar.
r. 61 nines that trains for

rntca via Ontario 4, Western before
purchasing ticket ami biivo money. Day and
Night K presitotbo West.

C (len.l'ass Agt.
T, DlV, Pass, Aw'l. BCIVJUw l'a.

No other history contains one-ha- lf as many
essential facts of the past

No other history ever recorded the of the Races of Mankind from the
beginning down to the day In fact, there is no other history of mankind today

in any language. you can histories of some of the greater and a few
of the minor races separately partial records for the most part bv various histo-
rians. also, you can consult the encyclopedias for abstract facts and incidents
of various times and countries, though no consecutive or accurate record can thus be

except by the student. But in Ridpath's History of the you read page
after page of the most delightful narrative in which is told connectedly
the story ot man from the original through every one of the many ethnic
branches of the black, the brown and the ruddy races till effort cf memory,
you've a clear of all the existing branches of the great Family as well
as the paths they've down the centuries from the beginning.

You'll know why nations have why others have risen why
others are yet to rise and fall. You'll read of every important Incident in
every history of every age with no cumbering of unnecessary detail.
You'll start at anv one of the

Eight Massive Volumes
and it'll be long bedtime you lay down that's only treating on the as a of absorbing

fascinating romance!
greatest value is a re'e-enc- e such has been acknowledged the "best in any of any

By re.erence its as an encyclopedia of information country and present
and of ethnic importance has tnls the beginning in important event, well

the makers of
unique system of a marvel of Interest in to turn quickly to subject of
country of countries series of events branch of of all

PHILADELPHIA JOHN WANWlAKER NEW

Application membership should office this where

RAILR0A TABLES

Wllliamsport,

11.
Express),

Wllkes-Barr- e

Complete information
of-ll-

business.

Scranton.

Division.)
New

Whitehall Terminal.
Anthracite

cleanliness

Pitlsion,
Sundays,

Lakewood

Newark
(express)

Philadelphia,

Allcntown,
Philadelphia.

Baltimore

Sundays,
Branch,

PotUvlle.

(express)

Whitehall

terminal
elevated railroads,

Broadway
Brooklyn Staten

Terminal.

Through nt

Wyoming

railroad,
local

......

T'filoMn
vi

Poyiitclle

iS"3j

CnrbJiidn'o
...

fits.
4.

MIS'
....

I'rcJnlllo

rrnvlilenco

Hcrcuton

Mop onslauM
ccuro

J Anderson,
FlUcrcft,

world's
progress

present
True, procure

True,

obtained World

stock,
without

idea Human
followed

some declined
destinsd

nation's
random

time."

tiriies.

THIRD NATIONAL Ml
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation; In-
tended According to Balances and
Kcsponsibillty.

3 Per Cent. Intermit Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

300,000

Profits, 79,000

W.U. CON'NKU, President.
IltiXKY KELIiY.Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM HCK, Cashlor.

Tltc vault of this bank is pro-
tected hy Holmes' l.lectric Pro- -

ective system.

t ins Is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

Telephone Call, 3333.

THE

PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE IBTl ILL CO.

$!!. nail. en.
WOhP & IVKNZEL,

340 Adams Ave., Opp, Court lloin:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS'and PLUMBERS

Solo Acents for I!lchon1oa.lloyaton'4
Furnaces and Itauses.

complete set of the books may

Our
Carpets

Are first in quality, first in
style, and first in genuine sav-
ing point of view, because)
they're lower in price than you
can find elsewhere.

Our

repenes
Window Shades, Linoleums,
Oilcloths, Etc., show at a
glance the advantage gained
by our long experience, and
prices today are less than they'
will be in a month from now.

KERR'S
408 Lackiwanna Avaiia

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS

"TUIiTIl MADE PERFECT."

ORIir'ATORS OF PAINLESS DENTIST .

We have ull Hie lateU discoveries tor alle.
viatin; pain.

Wo extract tec-tli-, fill truth und apply gold
Frowns nnd bridge work without the lemt
partlrlonf pnln, ly it method patented und
lined by us only. NO CIIARliE for palnleii
extracting when teeth 11 ro ordered.

4&&S .. 5??c,2m s:
tsmff ?eev&.r. jictJrLtr'. t - x vwx'v

Full Set Tcctli, 85.00.
V giuriinteo n fit.

Gold (frowns, $3.00.
All oilier work nt proportionately low prices.

-- (lnld Crowns and Ilrldje Work a
Sreclalty.

IlelnxtliooldcH nnd largest dental parlors
In the world, w 11 ro ho well equipped that all
work done by us Is tin. best to be hnd. Our
operation are positively pnlnloss. All work
gunruuteed for Ut yearn.

NEW YORK 'DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna nnd M yomlng Aves.,

(OverNewurk HI100 JStore.)
Hour.", S to H. Huiulay, to to 4

Steam and
Hot Water

--SEATING
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Electric

.Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

I S CONN ELL
j

434 Lackawanna Avs.


